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To Guin Shea from “arold Weisberg Re prior FOLA appeals 1/14/75 
Hew Grleuns 1060-16601; referrals; “previeuciy processed"; inforsants 

There ave vast gape in this supposed “Oevald" file from the “ew Gricans Meld 

Offtee. +t is iepossible to determine whether er not the aiesing recorde exist in 

any other file or have or have nog been diselesed by eny other scans. I have enough 

subject matter knowledge to be unequivocal about the omiasiona, The processing vas 

arranged te be confusing enough to make any determination a total imposslblaty. This 

was not necensary. I therefore believe it was intended. Considering the encxmous 

possibilities for “exbarrasament te the dursau” there in pre~exieting baie for 

thin belief. 

Some of the worksheets are such poor eoples, supposedly of eriginale, that thay 

There ig no consinteney dn the references to “prviously processed.” Sase soy 

thie only, some refer to FEING, sone to Dallas, sexe to nothing. In files of the 

enoxudty of these the citation ia worse than meaningless. 

Koweover, there ig mo way in which there oan be good-faith complicnee ui thout 

& somparieon of these lew Yylesns recerds with toese aliegediy processed. Without a 

@onpavinon all the processor appears to be saylug ia that there in a record mfleating 

the fact that the record wes provided to FBLIRG earlier. He does net even state that 

it was not then withheld. This denies me the right of appeal I have under the dct. 

i suggest that it wils be inforestive to you if you ask the Fol te do eousthing 

for you. *f £t refasen I will teke the tine. 
There ae a purge proportion of thesc records thet consist of large couptled 

veyerte, some of close to 1,000 pages each. There is the single worlasheet and the 

aingle item and the single allegation of prior processing. “ithout a page-~by~gage 

ttmpariaon there ie ao way in the world for anyone in FEDER: to know thet aignificant 

inforaation hae been sided, including by band, as is not at ali meomon. So we are 

talking about many thousands of pages that nevedy has even looked at, for ali I can 

know. I do believe this to be the case. 

How where sone of these ave delicate xabters for the Fl theve ia vo reason te 

believe that therc was no adiied comont. 1121 giwe you seme exemplen of this and 

other consequences of the failure to previde either the records themselves or 4 citation 

to then (which #ti1i vould not provide any withheld infiornation but at least would 

let the recerd concerned be sonsulied, even located). 

There ars repeated referenens te written questions submitted to tie FHE by the 

Werren Coumission. +n no case is the Commission's communication provided, although 

the records state they are attached. The FSI's responses are te numbers on the Gom- 

siesion’s comummication, met te the substance of the questions. Because af the large 
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number of such inquiries I can concsive of no way of first kuowlag where in any file 

te fing any of them awl thon how te identify this particular one ith any cortainty, 

without a high degves of error and the potentially serious cousequences, may I say 

alee for the Bureau at sexe future time fron euch ulsunderstandings that 1 believe 

Whble I comet be certain that whit follows dcused a note te be made 4 believe 

tthe poustbiisty is at least reanonatle and uader ordinary circsietenoss is certsin. 

4 Dindingsel FAISA (I have seen ne resond of this added quelifiontion) named 

Wercen GC. BBruays was detail fron 1.0. to Dulles. GI have gone over the Dallas files 

am provided to me.) Under date of 12/18/63 the WOSAC reeeived a memo frou Supexrvizor 

Paul BR. Alker relating to the “aC's shone conversation with desrueys, from Dallas. 

Ae ig the reat of the file, this is captioned £74 “Is ~ 2 ~ CUBA.” Item 4 reade, 

"With reference to LAWRENCE POX no investigation ia being condueted since there is 

ne indieation O6Wsly bad any contact with hin o3the Cuben Revelutionary Front... 

SA DEANUNYS war teleshosieally s¢viee’ of this on 12/17/63 aad advised we knew no 

reason to content FOX.* 

Zi have seen not a aingle FEI record that indieates it but it wes delrueys. So when 

the office axzport wakus the request he is told "ne reason" and im addition with a 

came captioned “ClB4", While 7 recognize thia will sews dike an argmeent, 1 just can't 

conceive of thib being all there is or of theS$ being no note of ony kind. Yor this 
kdnd of contortion, shether or not covering paper is required, there are too wany 

problens to have been ignored. (Volum 8, Serial 303.) 

. eheveyS did not forget the need. When he returned to #.(. be sharged oat a 

large nusher of Cuben filea, including thie one. i have reesived na other sfcord, 

inoluding nothing he wrote or did after reviewing thess Guban files. So there also 

Wes BO purpoas in bis extenaive examination? “ye all of 44 stayed in his head only? 

@hie group was known as tha Foonto. ‘the CTA mocked heads and fereod 2¢ to combine 
with 2 more or lese labor-oriented group of exiles, which led &. Yoward Hunt to quit 

the Jay of Pige and subsequent projects in which be was in political charge. Oswald used 

the return address of tides group in Rew Grleans and the FSI got the proof and etend-~ 

fastly refused ts int the Soeinsion beve it. Im ite extremity the Commision turned 

te the Beewet Service and obtuined a copy. One of these invelvedin seth groups, the 
Frente and the successor Suben Revolutionary Council is 4/détdd Oreste Pena, my former 

friend und on a musber af cocasion heat end chauifeur. Bow aething in this file reflects 

it bet there come 2 tise when “enh, whe bad beon an VEL inforuer, whether or net 

nusbered, Gn Cuban matters, considered thet this ante SA deBruvys had threstaued Ais. 

Yena's secount to 2 is that be invited delirueys intefthe alley and deBresye loft by



ty the fyent door. Thiz dess not depend entirely on Oreste’s accourt te se. But there 
is 80 reserd on it and nothing that esyene could zococnise as relating to it, 

Othes than subject experts, thet is, farkaps no one in the Fl today. 
There ia an exquisite delicacy of cover~the<poeterier paper in this file. It 

miieets that for nef appayent reavon, nome being poovided, Pens iazistad on having a 
letter fron the FS! setting time and dete for on interview he wae told was fer the 
Comission und that he could have counsel. [t waa at the field office. 4a I recall the 
lawyer's heme wan TeMeS@2 Tamberslla. And the purpose was to mak: official complaint 
agninst harassment. This 13 in the Commission's teetiacagy, if not in FSl ccoords, 

I find 4¢ impowsible te believe that those waised in the glorious toadttion of 
“no exbarrasament to the Jureau” would rum the risk of leaving no identifiable record, 
ao justification, no commentary ~ not even on the unquestionably emotional aakeup 

of Yona, who i em ustiatied de now and for several yoare bas been paraucid. 
It also hapyens thet £t is 4n Penn's Nebo Ber and Setll thet person antd te 

attention te himself in « scene that no observer was likely te foregut. le reference te 
this, neturally, or te the efforts, if my, te identify the person sith “Oswald,” 

Now there is a report saying that one “arles liringul or, sere eteebcennt 
SOs reported seeing Uewald with a person in an ante, rether an Sat comment, not 
& report, and giving Sringuler as Fena's wource. 540 Harry Kaymor was accurate in 
pointing out that beth are emotional wen, mot his word but true. What no vecerd 
peovided refieste in that this hnpvousd tulee and the gudond time Briegator else 
@ave the FRI the license number. (That Sytaguier waw au informer, a souwres if not 
mubired, alee is not reflected but I have thia frou other files and knew it befere.) 
4c it appears to have been the sume perosn whe was along on the alloged drunk, Yo 
whom there are other refexuness to sigittings. 

Lf thie eatertains you that is adft my puryous, I'm addvessing vhether or not with 
ali these linke to it, regipiless of what Serial 503 says, theve hes to have been 
none look at the frente and suecosser and people in them in connection with Oawald. 
U Sd wey extensively alev t Terrie.) Tho exse te aet eagtlensd with the aceaeelupe 
tion. “t is Intemal Sscurtty, Ruesia and CUBA. 

i note that my request wac not for any iaforsation by file number But for identi-~- 
Pet information. Whdle there may be sore elsewhere in « large certon I cannot now 
safely take apart, thes¢ firet <6 Volumes having teen flstwise on tep of the others, 
all thet Z refer to if of date prior to the end of Volume 20. 

Speaking of informers, the nexe of one ia removed. I bapen to believe it ip 
one whose identity the FM disclosed voluntarily te « friend of mine. if the FL 
hocks I think it wili find the withheld name is Varles quizogs, whe was in fact solf~ 

  

SAentified te Athens fenccaax.



Syenkingsot Seeret Serviee, there are in these worksheets reverences to the 

withholding of recomis that «ore referred te the Secret Jervies. Thee months age that 
ig. The Gearet Se rvice is one ayeney that has sade no public alain te any backlog. 
++ alae is an agenoy to whieh i mado an slledneluaive request in 1971. and by com 
incidence 4% alec happens to be the aguauy ty Walch at tint tine tha Frid sent 5 

Vieloua, banedy works xan hare eae that Bad the Secret Services conspiring #ith 

we to ~ I'm mae you guessed ~ $m = Seren: 

Shee Maton behing: 3 adienpah ‘deus Stee aobdam om vetonaites 4 know that ia the 
past the FEL has had what {avo the appearance of reciprocal arrangenoats to sionovall 
reterrhae until the lest aonent, an the moment of cnurt action, as you nay vevsll 

happened in the King mam once. ‘hare I believe 2one referrals beve sot yet boon 
asted upome 

aS o gouerality what i here say about “previously processed" alsa relates to 

that cape. i do set collwet serng or ecconi-bend reuonis ox pupex. 1 asek dadormuticn. 
Conpdlations of otiwr records have an isportanes of their own, an is even recogniaed 
in eopyright lew mlating to anthologies. As the long tickdjr reflects, for exauples 
So in this sense any wituholding attributed te en alleged srevious processing is an 

estual withhoiding of information. 

ia consection with Geyald and the Guseld isvestigatios there is elldptical 

referense only to discdplimayy action ic uhich there is ac nase seareay, Sxcept in 

these records, whieh are void on that. +t is imuterial to ee where any information 
ig filed or how arbitrariiy numbered wecause, as 1 state above, my raqueat is fox 

comittee testimony, including by the FBI, The few records in this file refer to 

Publication of the names but do not include these clippings. jot in « gaggle cave. 
There ie inceaplete and entirely inadequate reference to vawald's arrest (with 

one Carlos Sringuier veforred to above, who an 1 stated aus also on FUL infemmer) sew. 
to Onvald's having asked to be interviewed by an VIL agent; al gone rathor extraordinary 
FR convolutions to have a “ew Orleane employes ordaited aa a Botary that very instunt 

a that so dangerous a person as the cierk of federal court would mot know of the 

   

execution of the afiidavita tat were to ba autersd inte evidense and published 
ami how at no little cost the orisia wes reaclved in timeffs nick (eogies if you'd like) ; 
and to eo ideutenant Karteile of the lew Orleans police. But what 1 published years ago 
om@ all other details are entirely locking, az are oli copies of what Uswald had and 

Herdthio provides to tha #il. Frou the “Omwald” Sile? (You don’t have to welt for the 
inst chapter. This incleied « slip ef paper that would iced imuediately to Koacew, 

 



Im anying “Leal” I ween almost ty th: mace Udwelc, ae I discovered by a patient, 

tedious check, conied some entries ont of Sic pocket addresgbeck, ty: same one the 

FRI left some pages out of for the Warren Comission, the paces that happened te hold 

Omisld's inforuation abdut Sa Mesty, the destroyer of the note Gewald later wete him 

Heftett the beok howe on this expedition. ls ind dastunt these agmee and telephone 

nuabers and other entries that without any sxeeption point to the UShM. Khich is te 

gay th: cubject cpatione’d in this file. K,rtelle, whose “ew Orleans reputation is of 

a dumdum, saw the siguificune:, which he could not, it apsears, convey to the Ful, 

&bd neither in this record cor any other have 4 seem the FEl's cheaking of taet slip, 

vwiich Hurtelle forced on it, ax theee vocords avel¢d anriag, sgainat the notebouke 

Maybe 4 didn't de it but I'm imelinad to believe i¢ ean ago and uaderstand what i 
dm, more wauily after it in spelled out by dumdums, eo there mist be withheld reverie. 

With socmeay Tever records there are fewer eareasonable withneidings. Not that 

a date wna net withkel under (7)(¢) claim eurly in tiie file,


